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You Can Save Your Money
CI And Still Not be a Miser.

Because you wish to be careful and save some

mOney, it does not follow that you are met, stingy

aud a miser.

1.
Ask your best friend's advice—your mother, If' ible—

and site will say "Save some of each month's'ealar put

It in a bank Where it is absolutely safe."

El You know our bank to be well managed and safe --

[
1V

bring us your spare funds—we can arrange a satisfactory
.,
'depoSit for you.

First State Bank of Kendall
BY R. L. HENDERSON, CASHIER
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NORTH KENQM. RICH STRIKE AT
HAS PAY-DIRT .THE BATINES-KiNG

Proper y Mi31 So A. -Juslify Erect on DIas,41
'e Ore Found in LargeOf MDI

Quanity,

. The North Kendall is showiug ut
in tine shape Iterse davit. They have
just completed, a tunnel driven .60
feet Into a body of ore thatlgoes'lli
to $6 to the ton. They are now pre-
paring to sink in order to find the
depth and if the depth is equal to
the breadth their is no doubt as to
their being enqugh ore 4n sight to
justify the building of a mill.

rJ1i ROUNDUP WOMAN
EC ATTEMPTS SUIC DE111r°1--

jUlan Bqs111 Baclisteki lamb rt
"

BichIcride o Mercury

RIIISERVERINNINTESEY.

Waiting For One
At The Plate

rrf

We're Putting Grocery
Bargains Over

Every Day

GET YOUR SHARE
Orders Called For

Goods Delivered Promptly

Fancy and Staple Groceries

'T. R. Ntact1c3ck.
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CREAM HEARTS
The wed! Food

Is Pure—Whole*orne--Nourishing

Morning • Noo

Is the one pertect breakfast food dish
that feeds, uourisLes, and will satis-
factorily bridge over from the morn-
lug to the noon meal.
' It is substantial enough to form
the primipat or sole part of a dinner,
feeding the system without overtax-
ing the digestive organs. It has
wonderful, satisfying and'staying pro-
perties.

It is just the right food for sup-
per; does not Ile heavy and undigested
on the stomach, nor disturb rest and
Sleep.

Cream Hearts is an rood
That Feeds indoor and outdoor Workers

t

Good Three timet. aday every 114

STAFFORD5S4

Mrs. Lillian Backstein, the Round-
up woman in the county jail, who is
charged with bigamy, attempted su-
icide Motyiay morning. She swallow-
ed blehloride of mercury and lett for
the arrival of Dr. Nichols deaf h
would have resulted in a short tint, •

CAROL-US RAISES
BANNER CROPS'

Development work at,the Barnes-
King Trine has "unpovered one of the
richest bodies of ore that has been
retold in the famous old mine fur
a long time.
A tunnel was driven 60 feet and

struck 824 ore; then they drove
-another tunnel 60 feet, lower and
strpck the saute body. again. The
Ore is Averaging from $10 to $20 and
is looking good all the way tine,.
The ore had previously been worked

up to a Bete horse and supposing
It to be the foot-wa:I they left off
The present crew, broke thtu the
lime and folind•the ore.
If present indications are borne

out' thsre is enough high grade in
sight to keep the mills miming for
at least two years. •
We stated in the lust Issue of the

Minim , that the force at the Barnes-

5 Cents

Demootrates the Vd ue of Scientiifo

'Cultivation of the Farm,

• While the North Judith Basin was
omelet the taw favored spots Us-is- yeas
the returns. from, the farm, of Geo.
B.- ,Caro:us, who hves a !rem! miles
Boutin of Kendall, show that he is
entitled to the blue ribboe•
,..M.s. Carolus had, in iti-e.,..aer's of
winter wheat which averaged hint
about 40, hu.
The, spring wheat, brought 625 bu r

otk, 24 :acres of greurid. SO acres of
oats yielded 2,800'.bo-and.other crops
in proportion. Mr. Caroins says that
his dand is uo better them .other land
10.the Nein and that the reason he
raised such good., epos In the dry.
veir.is because of properioultivathat.'
The .system used is-,sinrklar to the
one advocated by. Campbtdist
tido i.Farmer. lie .farais 1btalf cf
his land each year.: plows jbe summer
fallow. in June and allows It te rest.
. The showing made thy Air. Camille
Is inot only a great., hocate•for the
North Judith Basin hut should con-
vinoat every ranciset: cli4t ,Itcleptific
epltivation of the soil pays and. pays
big. -

, • ,
$150 IN PRIZES,

'GIVEN iWiY
THE MINER INAUGUkATE,S‘GREAT

POPULARITY CONTEST

Opportunity For Bills

And Young Woman to Win Four vak
oath Prizes

•
Nett week we will publish full

particulars of our great popularity
contest.
In this contest a beautiful NO

watch will be given absolutely free
of cost to the most popular. young
lady or girl, in the North Judith
Basin. A $30 watch will go to the
one receiving the second highest num-
ber of votes and a It20 gold watch
will be the third prize. The winner
of fourth place will receive a $00
Scholarship in the International
Correspondence School. See big ad
rfext week for particul its' in
regard to prizes.
The object of this contest is to in-

troduce the MINER Into every home
within a raditis of fifty miles if

list of subscribers but we want
possible. We have at presint good

(Continued on page 5).

Since then they have added about
15 men mating the wotking for -e
today about 40. The en ire mine is
being worked now and more men are
being added daily.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
IMPROVEP

Meichants ii1 Oihor

Report Piosperous Cendiii ,ns,

When I he Barnes-King closed dewit
temporarily this summer there were
s.gtens tawkerletasImIstic
view of the ituation and were dubi-
ous of the outcome. It Is true that
times were dull for a while but the
filth of those who knew of ,Ketidail's
resources has been vindicated us can
be seen by any one who has noted the
?emarkatee revi• al that lia,s taken
place in business in the past month.
The editor of the !dome, Las taken
the trouble to intervi w a, number
or the leading besiness men of the
town and the following ere some of
the replies: ,
T. R. Matlock,- -"We have not. had

a dull day during the month."
J. M. Parrent.—"This septeniber

went $700 ahead of the same month
a year ago." ,
I. M. St afford,—"Businese is certain-
ly improving."
Thomas itir:Oit,---"We are proud

of the buskesistIone4n Sept
,It is seldom that— a town shows

such recuperative powers and adapta-
bility as Kendall showed during the
crisis. Hail the closiog:of the mine
occurred two years •ago IL would
have proved a serious blow, but Mel
ranch interests have gross ii so rapid-
ly sinee then that Kendall has bv-
- ome an agricultural town, the me-L,
tropolis of the North Judith Ilatitn•

SUITOR SENTENCED

$010111 Et Life IRIVIS01418111

By Judgo Ckeadle

„Judge Cheadle this morn:tig sen-
tenced Stephen A. Suitor to life hpn
prisobt»ent in the State penitentiary
at hard leer. Ills honor made no
Further remarks, and Seller said that
he had tiothilig to say.
Attorney C,olenian is preparing i...

bill of exceptions, when he will me% e
for a new trial.

A Preventive.
• Not mumps. but scarlet fever. nfford-
ed lite lion Ming Wit of a ('cr111 Is Chit'
ears. family em,usion for an amusing
remark The chIldish plague had
swept the neighborhood. and the thli•
dren lund I Writ Sri, vely and reiwatedly
warned not to rum any risk of
thou) Whom. I hen-4'1re. they (lime t he
diem& lade loud In glee at having on
Wore. talked wile a supposedly quaran-
tined eoturade the ,eareful mother fret
led over their Inevitable (longer. ,
"Don't worry. tootherste." the spoLe:t•
men of the stirptised juvenile gruul,
Lestened to reassure her. "We're au
right. honestly. Course we sett pretty
close to Jimmie on the retire, but we
bed our noses tight the whole endurio'
timo“--Cideago Roeord-Hereld

$21
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Can !Furnish Yau The

And The trairamitic2
And The ChkAzits aro
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close out thy et/tire stock of ',owl.;•
at sweeping reductions.
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for this is the tim,2 of the year, when
every-one must prepare for t!-,e WIN-
TER . We arc WELL prcpared to
take care of the people's \\TANTS
and eterything of the Best Quality
Groceries, Dry-goods, Men's Furnish-

Boots and Shoes. We itwitt.
you to give us a call and let us prove
to you that Power's store in Kendall
enjoys the same good reputation, that
Power's does. elsewhere. (-;ood me-r-
chandise,. fair realing, an,1 the cOn-
venience of selec%ing vo..r v.-ants from
a large st”ck .111 all dep,trtment
makes it an object for'pemple to trade
at this store.
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